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Cplcndld Wraps, and Jewels, ond Drsp- - pome poft. fluffy hfad-pe- ar artistically,

sry for tlif Hcsd. land yet carelessly, draped about thepretty head. No end of the dainty head

73y cur Special Correspon lent. Miriam
Kpler,

- penile folk nnd throngs of
rn .'ric-- j one wends one's way with
"'' dty to the entrance of the Opera
it ,c ir'i pausing for ,i few moments

miiijj.;
nre necessity
as chiffon

with
other Roman .stripes

downy
tender a llh- -

to re tie endless sfteani of leity chiffon scarf edged with tluv down
r' 1 pitrons, one Is da:izled by feathf draped carelessly aboutte !, pi-- y of Jewel- - nn elegance. the lace Is a picture quite Irresistible
rcr and maid are alike dressed lnto upon, the stately mamma

one at the; the black Spanish lace, or bl.uk withnrp rer.t ii, nnvrenec which rtlaplaya touches of white, are appropriate, nnd.
ii j iv r ung inn pstimutn ui uitu jimi-- n very Tiseilll, lor althou'jh
tr iri it1 r ( lovelB. are delicate materials there' piu't

T-,- e tli' 'liner of observer rests enough to make one feeltur ri tt-- which are oft- - fortablo In tl.e night air winter,
i r elaborate than the gown The novel bits of head ornamenl i are

lrrr-f- i j thlr garment Is not to be passed over Hghtlv, and
t'.e frtr ope la about to bn reatcd, si lerable amount wstu is'requlred In

j. ttio admiring throng ample joetlpg that v.hick li irj!ly
to and approve. Ilnrf to the wearer.

IrstTllel In a place fo idtuated that
ono he tho observer not . "0 V' nre quite Pr," n,,aobr rvel, enjoys ,i veritable fe ast . ,t", 1n";
C ,oV,U-.ess- , auditorium iiccorded "rr rbe

!

its ikh decoration. Is Indeed a
frar o worthy the many fair pictures
of stately American women, nnd here,
of oil th s place?, ntm will see the smart
trt well represi nted, each one mag-
nificently gowned. Only at social ,if-fil- ts

riven by the distinguished elite
wi ul 1 gowns and Jewels of such beauty
bo dlspt 'Ved, but hero one Ic granted

rrlvllege of gaiiing jpon u 'c-n- of
unr I'lil'rd tr.llllrncy

As enters her box, tl,lS brilliant
on 's attention Is naturally attracted
i n the Impub'o to rnlso the opera-- l'

"i to ndirlro nnd In but hu-- p

nn nature. Though in n measure rude,
th' ullitat breach of ctlquotta is

Renal Display Jovels.
riradually tho ceats In tho pit nnd

tiers of ho::os are being filled, and the
fceno grows moro dazzling to tho

As wraps are thrown back,
one Is treated to regal display of

crowns, necklaces and stnni-firbc- rs

abound, hoars whispered
nbout that they are too beautiful to be
i eiil It Is (in unusual sight
to nee a fair patroness with on

eniinl to that of royalty.
A crown of diamonds reels on the

coiffure, nnd strings of graduated
pearls encircle throat, oft-tlin-

gathered and lit
with nomo Jewelled ornament!!. Tho
corsage la Invariably emhelllihod with
either u Fpray of flowers or inl-

ine out iimbursts of graduated plze3;
trcn thPii aro bracoletH nnd rlnsa
talore,

As a iiilo, tho Is exposed en
route, and dainty arrangements of

mo often obsrfrved, and vear-v- r
looks all thi more attractive with
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sure, but
floral and nlgrottes. with n
Jowol dew-dro- p resting on its frail
ftetn, nr works of art, A partkularlv
da'nty bit of he.ad-dte- ss is of tulle
gathered In Mnnll knots and in
rhlnestones. The large loops ami ends
are clustered with u pair of white mer- -
cury v.ing.s decorated In like fashion.
vov one not wearing diamonds, this
nrrnnfff ntent Is found very

rewcomer ' :or'- - e'f(,ct lJcing both nnd

Jewels

not

caught

t'Dlffure

designs

studded

satlsfac- -

modest.
Bow-kno- ts aro again In voguo for

many articles in Jewelry, and ono de-

cidedly pretty hair ornament was a
thiee-lon- p bow caught by a cross piece
and having tassel ends. The entire de-
sign was of tiny pearls.

Flowers both natural and artificial,
are en reglo for the younger net, and
with tho colffuro nrrananged high on
the head, a wreath of tiny pink rose-
buds with dowdrops of crystal. Is hn- -
wltchlngly pretty crowning ono of our
aristocratic American faces. The
wreath of green leaves, with the addi-
tion of flowers of gold. Is qulto tho
latest nnd most fascinating. Maiden-
hair fern of velvet is graceful, and is to
be. hud in several delicate tints.

Wraps and Novcltlcs- -

Ono very fetching novelty, and some-
what on the lines of a Grecian band or
rather two bands, of gold tinsel braid
about the thickness of one's finger
These exlonded nbont tho head, und
were caught behind either ear with a
hunch of silver grapes of minute. dlmMii-eloii- s.

For tho debutante, simplicity of
design tor tho coiffure Is most appropri-
ate, and to bo quite in the latest vogua
she must wear some Kind of a ie'' -

nament.
One of the most Important articles

finery lor the opera Is the wrap, and
here again 13 found a verltnbla sea to
selct from of every description and
for all occasion". The evening wrap
ehould be of a very Pimple design, so
as net to detract, from the elaborate
gown beneath but the rnodlsles thin
."npon have utterly disregarded this
old, but rather good arguinent and have
talcn every conceivable manner of
decoration Into their hands nnd mnn-nge- d

to uie a rroodlv of the eve-
ning wiaps. It s but the natural
course of events tint white should still
nold flrrt place In the favor of so many,
fer no other rolo- - seems quite as fitted
for this pnrticulnr garment's require-
ments. First!:,', It harmonize-- with any'
dmde of gown or hat, nnd It Is other-
wise attractively drey when built on
the verv rlmplest lines; In fact, a tut.
tore,! white chiffon cloth evening wrap
with absolutely nothing In tho trim-
ming line but, perhaps consecutive rows
of stitching In qulto the mnartost model
one could wish to wear.

Of cnr.rFe lace Is very handsome on
the white wraps when combined with
fur, nnd exceedingly ricn m effect.
Chenille Is quite popular ns a trlm-ml- t'

"I'd with a touch of black, would
seem a most fitting embellishment for
almost any shade.

Dinner Wrap.

rilaclc silk renassance laco with an
overlay of pllsse chiffon between tho
lace, has many features to recommend
It. Falling full from tho Fhoulders,
there Is a double ruche of pllse chltfon
posed down each side of tho front, and
this also passes around the edge of tint

..noi-it-
. which reaches Just below the

hlr". Tho uleevcs aro artistically made
with a very wide inserted puff of the
chiffon In the back of tho sleeve this
falling free of Iho cuff. A double ruche
finishes the neck nnd affords warmth
as well as unartness.

Dressy Wrap for Carriage Wear,
This elaborato wrap of chiffon broad-

cloth Is made exquisite by tho beautiful
luce overlay which partially cove- - "
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There is a suggestion of a vest formed
by alternate rows of tiny Kilt buttons
nnd braid. A two-In- ch hem finishes
Ihp entire edge applied with the Mexl-cnn-stlt- ch

braid. The sleeves are com-
pletely cov?red by the rennals.ance lace
which falls gracefully over the hands.
From under the lace a double fall of
the broadcloth finishes a fascinating
sleeve

Afternoon oi

This severely plain tailored wrap li
rich in its simplicity. This garment
hanss froni the shoulders full to th3
knees, and the edges are finished with
a double row of stitching all around.
There is a tiny yono uraiueu closely
with gold cord and dainty medallions
in lace appllqued round. A novel ad-

dition are the epaulet shoulder pieces
which Join at the centre of the back
from which point heavy silk cord and
tassel ends are deftly arranged through
silk rings. The plain undersleeve Is ef-
fectively finished by a pointed cape-llk- o

drapery which extends below the hand.

Elaborato Wrap for Dressy Occasions.

An elaborate and stunning wrap for,
decide'11 ' dressy atfairs Is made of)
berege de sole. The body of the gar-- (
ment hangs straight to a pretty length
below the hips There Is a cape-lik- e'

effect which tops the sleeve and both'
l,i front nnd back extend ill two tvlrln

!(1i- - to the bottom of the wrap. The
edge-- j of these are appllrjued with
hcavv cluny lace enhanced by the t!ny;
"Old 'buttons at regular distances. The'
voluminous sleevo is caught at the

by a flat silk curd tied In double
bows and tasel ends. The double cuff
ie trimmed with the rluny lace applied

(above the hem and the delightful lin
gerie rutlles tueui a shjii anu cnarni-in- s

llnlh- -

Charming Head-dres- s for Evening,

Flowers, both natural nnd artificial, i

are en regie partic ularly for the young-- l
er set ond with the coiiXure arranged,
h'ch on the head, a wreath of green'
leaves dotted heie and there with flow- -,

ers of gold. 13 nl'!tP tllli latest and most,
fascinating addition. The foliage is
arragn"d arth-tkall- In a wreath,
about the high coiffure, with dew-dro-

of crystal, adding a brilliancy that Is
bewltcUns to the Prettily crowned
head.

Dainty Wreath for the Head,

The coiffure represents the latest
Ideas In evening wear, having the soft
becoming pompadour In front nnd tha
racefully arranged coil dressed high

upon tho heid. Around the coil rests a
wreath of Intertwined white satin rlb- -

with the uainiy clusters or tiny
blush roses at equal intervals, cub
nlnatlng in a larger cluster which nes.
ties closely to the pompadour In front.
For almost any evening affair this sim-
ple and neat creation Is very correct.

The work of changing tho gauge ot
the Mexican National Railroad has
been completed at a cost of $13,000,000
gold, and the entlro road, which was
until a year n?o the longest narrow-gau- ge

rallr-'- i " In the world. Is now
ttandard gaufr from Laredo to tha

i City of Mo- -


